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(Friday's siariing times as provided
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GALAXY: What's the Matter With Helen?
—12, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

JFLEUR 1: The Andromeda Strain — 1,
' 9:30.or she would have fought

off."
Eighth Grade Student

Investigators list the girl's I F L E U R A-. Little Big Man—8.
height at five-feet, six-inches, | PARAMOUNT: Beguiled—6, 8,10.

months, there has been a. re-
;FLEUR 2: The Andromeda strain—7:20, newal of the issue. Some specif-

945 ic events^have led to this latest

WAVf£Rt.¥, 1A. — Ssrnr it
ifWESHgatifig offifefs are put-
ting in Ifc-td iftfrour days here
to t&€ni»t fof the kflleiTof 14-
year-old Valerie .Lynn Klossow-
sky 6f Waverly.

Ageftts of the State Bureau of
Criminal Investigation ' (BCl).
Bremer County sheriff's offi-
cers, and Waverly police by
late Thursday had interrogated!^ 7urin~g" the past school!INGERSOLL: R*an's Da«9nier-8.
more than 100 persons and hadjyear - _ I RIVER HILLS: Zeppeiin-8.
visited some 100 homes in the| Valerie lived with her diJRI^th

ALo?l-6l\t5~io5' *""" Ru"ia

vorced father, two Sisters and fi4pp,. «;ft
v
nn nf

:
 N'orv/Ay_Q

Record Firm Prestdtntr
'Rock Music Isn't Dying1

By Robert tfilbtrrn
«, 197T LST Anseies times

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. - Is fock dying? It's a question
that has been asked ever sirrce the first flurry of rock 'n' foil
records appeared on the American Hit Parade in the fnid-195tfs
when such figures as Elvis Presley, Little Richard, Jerry Lee
Lewis and Chuck Berry helped reshape pop music.

Increasingly, in

FLEUR 3: Bananas—8, 10. j round of debate: The deaths of
jJanis Joplin and Jimi Hendfix,
the break-up of the Beatles, the

Waverly area in the search for
clues in the apparent sex slay-
ing.

'No Conclusive Leads1

and her weight at 145 pounds.;PLAZA: 20,000 Leagues Under the Sea[announcemJ,,t Of Bill Graham
She was an eighth-grade stu- ; 2, 3:30, /, 9:20. ju_* u_ :„ u»..,;»^ *,,^ nt »u~
j^» ,!„,.;„„ «hn n^f cohAnlllNGERSOLL: Ryan's Daughter-8. !that he IS bowing OUt Of the

Fillmores East and West.
Different View

For many, these and other
barometers add up to a "yes"
answer to the rock-is-dying
question. But Clive Davis, pres-
ident of Columbia Records has

PLANTATION DRIVE-IN:"Five'""cardla different view. In a statement
stud—9:20. EI Dorado—ii:i5. The I widely circulated through the

grandmother in a large, well-
kept two-story house in a quiet
residential neighborhood less

Despite t h e all-out effort.' enue, Waverly's main street
Bremer County Attorney Rich-
ard Kemming said Thursday
that they had "no conclusive
leads" and that no arrests were
imminent.

"I'm not dismayed at this

VARSITY: A Gunfight—7, 9.
CINEMA I: A Cunfight—7:15, 9.-15.
CINEMA II: How to Frame a Figg—7, 9.

Av- WAKONDA: Vanishing Poinl-7 9.
9:20.

"We're 'treating this case as
murder," Kemming said at
the Thursday news confer-
ence.
He said that a pathologist's j

Rare Breed— 1:15 a.m.

point," said the 29-year-old i report from a Tuesday after-
prosecuter. "If this were the i noon autopsy on the girl s body
situation a week from now, I| still had not been received by
might feel differently, but right
now we're narrowing some
things down."

The partially unclad body
o f Miss Klossowsky was

"'found Tuesday morning under
a gravel road bridge three
miles west of Denver, la. It
was lying on the bank of a
small creek, about 12 feet be-
neath the bridge.
She was last seen about 9

p.m. Sunday in the vicinity of
the Waverly swimming »pool.
The pool is in the south part of
the city, less than a block west
of U.S. Highway 218. The spot
where the body was found is
approximately 10 miles away.

Kemming, Bremer County
Sheriff James Leemon and Wa-
verly Police Chief Clarence
Wickham called a press confer-
ence here Thursday to give a
"progress report" on the in-

vestigation, and to appeal to
citizens who might have infor-
mation pertaining to the case to
contact the county attorney's of-
fice in Waverly.

The law enforcement offi-
cials provided little in the
way of new information on
findings thus far in the in-
vestigation. Many of the ques-
tions from reporters couldn't
be answered because "to do
so would be strictly specula-
tion," Kemming said.
The, jcourfty attorney did say,

howevej1, that Miss Klossowsky
sustained a fractured larnyx
when she was strangled.

The girl's grandmother, Mrs
.Clarence Klossowsky, told The
Register on Wednesday that
Valerie was a "muscular
very strong girl" and said thai
the person who killed her woulc
have had to be "awfully strong

M'A'S'H—12:15 a.m.
CAPITOL DRIVE-IN: Valdez Is Coming i

—9:20. Hang 'Em High—11. Beach |

STARLITE DRIVE-IN: Cartoons — 9.
Pretty Maids All in a Row—9:20,

Patlon - 9:2° •iiimimmiiiiimmiimimmmiimi

Best
on the

The Top Ten
-jejuna records of tfi* week based; Cash Box Magazine's nationwide

Vending Mac/tine
Warning Issued

the csttsttmet protective dtoi-
fi of tfte fcrnt attorney genet'

al's office has issued a waffling
to lowans above cgmpafties sell-
ing vending m&chines to indi-
viduals.

Aeewtfing to the warning,
companies" often sell vending
machines for several thousand
dollars, promising buyers that
the edmpafty will secure trie
locations, set up the machines

and teach pwehasers to oper-
ate them, elfin soeh promises
are not kept, the warning
charges.

In atfdKfofi, company claims
of filgfi profil yields ffotn the
maehftres afe often exagger-
ated, the warning says. .

CHlNA'PERtJ TRACE
HONG KONG (RBUTER) -

A high level delegation from
Peru left Peking Thursday aft-
er teaching an agreement on
the sale of fishmeal, f ish, oil
and minerals to China.

Japan Probing Rise

TOKY0, 'iffiXK- (REWfc)
^rJVoshihite MofBfttml,1 Vice-
minister of international trade
and industry, said 'Thurstfay he
had ordered Ministry officials
to investigate the current sharp
rise in Japanese exports to the
United States. He said the
marked increase in Japanese
exports, .especially cars and
color television sets, was in*
viting criticism in the U.S.

amy Days' and Mindayj," Car-

Bro•I

COB«.itones.

hers,
in*'neck Mv

:orneiius

sVt.

Taylor, Carole King, Laura
Nyro and Elton John are speak-
ing out and they undoubtedly
will join Bob Dylan, Paul Sim-
on and McCariney-Lennon as
the poet laureates of our
times."

his office. Thus, he said, it still
hasn't been positively deter-
mined if she was sexually as-
saulted before her death.

Only the girl's "upper gar-
ments" were on her body when
t was found. They were pulled
up around her shoulders.

Kemming acknowledged
Thursday that tire marks
were found at the scene
where the body was found.
Sheriff Leemon said it ap-
peared that the body "may
have been dropped off the
bridge to the creek bank be-
low."
Asked about feports that a

'motorcycle gang" was in the
Waverly area last weekend —
and that Valerie was seen with
one of its members — Kem-
ming replied, "We have this
information and we're following
it up."

Private services for the girl,
limited to members of the fam-
ily, were conducted Thursday
morning at a New Hampton fu-
neral home.

12:45 a.m. Dirty Dingus Magee—
—11:10.

WEST-VUE DRIVE-IN: Cartoons—8:45.
Little Murders — 9:05.
Waltz—11:10.

Mephisto

S.E. 14TH ST. DRIVE-IN: Cartoons-9.
Dr. Phibes—9:15, repeat one hour—
2:35 a.m. Dirty Heroes — 11:10.
Devil's Eight—1 a.m •

C I N E M A III : Wild, Wild, Wild West—
11, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11.

STUDIO III : Twice a Day—11, 1, 3, 5
7, 9 11.

MINI-X: The Girl Next Door—11, 1, 3,
5, 7, 9, 11. Flying High—12, 2, 4,
6, 8, 10, 12 midnight.

DES MOINES COMMUNITY PLAY-
HOUSE: I Remember Mama—8:30.

Claim 9 Poisoned
By Bombs in Sea

MOSCOW, RUSSIA (REU-
TER) — Nine Bulgarian fish-
ermen have been poisoned by
two "chemical bombs" found in
their catch off South Africa, the
Soviet news agency Tass said
Wednesday. It added that a So-
viet freighter, the Taifun, was
sailing toward the vessel in re-
sponse to its call for assistance.

HOSPITAL STRIKE
: TEL AVIV, ISRAEL (REU-
TER) — A strike by doctors
and administrative employes
disrupted Israel's government
hospitals Thursday.

US. Yacht Taken
Off Reef to Cuba

MIAMI, FLA. (AP) "- The
Coast Guard said Thursday an
American yacht which r a n
aground off the north coast of
Cuba has been taken in tow by
a Cuban vessel and is headed
toward the island.

The sloop Saturna, containing
a party of five persons from
Berkeley, Calif., sent a distress
call during the morning, report-
ing that she was on a reef and
n immediate danger.

An amphibious plane at the
cene reported that.-the boat
ad been taken in tow and was
oing to Cuba.

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii
record industry trade press,
Davis predicts a continuing
emergence of bright new rock
talent. He says the shape of
pop music may be changing,
but it not dying.

Davis made his statement
as a direct response to the
"constant stream of pre-
dictions that the contempo-
rary rock scene is losing its
vitality.
"What is happening . is that

music is gradually changing —
in structure, in sound, in crea-
tivity, in appeal. Its life force is
flowing as strong as ever but
it's touching on new and ever
changing boundaries."

Individual Emerges
Davis says those record com

CONFIRM SOLOMON
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) -

The Senate confirmed Thursday
the nominalion of Ezra Solo-
mon, a Stanford University pro-
fessor, to be a member of the
President's Council of Econom-
ic Advisers. .

So you nut someone and now you know how it feels.
CjhAJlU CjfcJhdluJp

' • A M D
SPINE
TIHCUNG „
ACTION*

COUJI

ami?
"lAMAMAS"

DLttHNHOTOUN

panies and others who—tied
themselves solely to the "group
movement" in rock were unrea-
listic. "In the last three years,
as the group syndrome devel-
oped and grew, the individual
became submerged. Now, he or
she is emerging again, and it's
good for music and for its vast
public.

"What is happening right now
also is the emergence of the
song, of the beautiful material
that is the essence of music.
New performers such as James

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to Banquets, Parties

or Special Occasions
Italian and
American

Cuisine

RtSTAURANT
417.SIXTH AVE;

BRING THI
FAMILY!

PLANTflTION ftlSMOINU'MOif
•lAUTIflLMtifMM

THIS IS ACTION COUNTRY!
THIS IS BIG COUNTRY!

B L A Z I N G , R I P - R O A R I N G S A G A S <•»•
OF THE SOUTHWEST!

K 11:15

•v

LATE SHOW—1:15!

THE BIG WESTERN
OF LOVE, LAUGHTER

AND BRAWLING ACTION
JAMES STEWART- MAUREEN OHARA

KIHE RARE BREED]

IOWA PREMIERE TONIGHT at 8 PJftJ
SEE IT ON THE GIANT 90 FOOT SCREEN

THE SUMMER'S BIG NEW WESTERN
RIVER HILLS

THFHTf ff VARSITY

GIANT ACTION and EXCITEMENT
THE WAY YOU LIKE IT!

• England's last hope
for survival.

Germany's
greatest chance

for victory.

The
Great War's

most
explosive
moment!

STARTS TONIGHT!
AT BOTH COQI.

COMFORTABLE THEATRES
CINEMA I
EAST l+rh ona LUC LID

VARSITY AT 7 & 9 P.M. CINEMA AT 7:15 & 9:15

In Bajo Rio, they pay to see a man kill a bull.
Today, they'll pay to see a man kill another man.

SEE IT AT A
THEATRE

NEAR YOU!

KIRK TOHNNYCASH
Warner Bros, presents
a Getty and Fromkess production

Zeppelin " Starring

Michael York • Elke Sommer
"A GUNFIGHT

ui.ve Producer |. Ronald Getty Screenplay by Arthur Bowe and Donald ChurchillUCHNMC
by Owen Crump Produced by Owen Crump o.irscied by EUenne Ferier ,.~**» ** iQi^

JANE ALEXANDER KAREN BLACK |fWVALLONE.ALVAREZ I'.;:
LAURENCE ROSENIHAL:<;";:^ ;̂ JOHNNY CASH

r.;....t, A. RONALD UBiNi* HAROLD JACK BLOOM IM^ HAROLD JACK BLOOM t^.LAMONT JOHNSON WCOLOft
AhAff.'E5I-IHOROUG!«R£D-JOaPflOOUCl)0!J APARAMOUNTPCTURE

HUDOVEBi
•fSMOtUB
lOYB'IMJ

RIVIERA DB.HO-8H5
RUSSIA

' agmtt

CODDBJ
MtMS «OAO

CINEMA II

MR, CHICKEN IN HIS
NEWEST, FUNNIEST HIT!

,,, v]KUGEJ^^e/f o>»>
,r.-?vV£p *^v6>yDon wars
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